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INTRODUCTION 

Pain4, which includes sensations5 evoked by, and reactions6, noxious stimuli, is a complex 
experience and oftenaccompanies orthodontic appointments. This, among themost cited 
negative effects of orthodontic treatment, is ofmajor concern to patients as well as clinicians ( 
Oliver andKnapman, 1985 ; Kluemperet al. , 2002 ) and is evident inrecent publications ( 
Asham and Southard, 2004 ; Keim,2004 ). Surveys performed to determine the experience of  
orthodontic7 pain have rated it as a key deterrent8 to orthodontictherapy and a major reason 
for discontinuing treatment( Haynes, 1974 ; Oliver and Knapman, 1985 ; Brown 
andMoerenhout, 1991 ; Kluemperet al. , 2002 ). One survey ratedpain as the greatest dislike 
during treatment9 and fourthamong major fears10 and apprehensions prior to 
orthodontictreatment ( O’Connor, 2000 ).Pain is a subjective response, which hows 
largeindividual variations. It is dependent11 upon factors such as 
age, gender, individual pain threshold, the magnitude of theforce applied, present emotional 
state and stress, culturaldifferences12, and previous pain experiences ( Nganet al. ,1989 ; 
Brown and Moerenhout, 1991 ; Scheureret al. , 1996 ;Firestone et al. , 1999 ; Bergius et al. , 
2000 ). Surveysregarding the percentage13 of patients experiencing pain havevalues ranging 
from 70 (Caucasian population) to 95(Asian population)14 per cent ( Oliver and Knapman, 
1985 ; Kvam 
et al. , 1989 ; Lew, 1993 ; Scheureret al. , 1996 ; Firestoneet al. , 1999 ). One report has even 
stated that 8 per cent of astudy population15discontinued treatment because of pain( Patel, 
1989 ). Surprisingly, this important area, in clinicalpractice16 as well as research, is ignored, 
as evidenced by thescarcity of publications. This review is an attempt to organize the 
existing, literatureregarding17 pain, whichappears as part of orthodontic18mechanotherapy, 
and attemptsto address questions that might arise in a clinical settingfrom the viewpoint of 
clinicians and patients/parents. It also provides an overview of current management 
strategiesemployed for alleviating orthodontic pain. 

 
ORTHODONTIC CAUSES OF PAIN-WHAT ARE THEY? 

It is clear from the existing literature that all orthodonticprocedures such as separator 
placement, archwire19 placementand activations, application of orthopaedic forces 
anddebonding produce pain in patients. It is also clear that fixedappliances produce more pain 
than removable or functionalappliances and there exists little correlation between 
appliedforce magnitude and pain experienced20.The various discomforts experienced by 
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patients afterappliance placement are often described by them as feeling of pressure, tension, 
soreness of the teeth, and pain as such( Nganet al. , 1989 ). Clinicians usually respond to the 
mostfrequently asked question ‘ Will it hurt? ’ with the answer21 

‘ There maybe some discomfort associated with allorthodontic procedures such as placement 
of separators,archwire placement and activations, elastic wear anddebonding22 ’ . The two 
most important parts of orthodonticpain — its duration and intensity are often ignored. It 
isknown that the above-mentioned procedures will cause painbut hat is not known is ‘ why 
they cause pain? ’ It is reported23at  orthodontic procedures will reduce the proprioceptiveand 
discriminating abilities of the patients for up to 4 days,which result in lowering of the pain 
threshold and disruptionof normal mechanisms24 associated with proprioception inputfrom 
nerve endings in the periodontal ligament (PDL; Soltiset al. , 1971 ). At the same time, there 
will be pressure,ischaemia, inflammation, and oedema in the PDL space(Furstman and 
Bernick, 1972 ).Burstoe (1962) reported an immediate and delayed Painfulresponse after 
orthodontic force application25. Heattributed the initial response to compression and 
thedelayed response tohyperalgaesia of the PDL. Thishyperalgaesia has been related to 
prostaglandins26 (PGEs),which make the PDL sensitive to released halogens such 
ashistamine, bradykinin, PGEs, serotonin, and substance ( Ferreiraet al. , 1978 ; Polatet al. , 
2005 ). It is clear that allorthodontic procedures will create tension and compression 
zonesI  the PDL space resulting in a painful experience forthe patients. 
 

ORTHODONTIC SEPARATION AND PAIN
27 

Creating space mesially and distally to teeth, which are tobe banded, forms the initial step in 
fixed orthodonticmechanotherapy. It is well-known that placement oforthodontic separators 
(brass wire, elastomerics, spring typesteel separators, and latex elastics) results in a 
painfulexperience for almost all patients ( Nganet al. , 1989 , 1994 ; 
Bondemaket al. , 2004 ). Two controlled clinical trials Performedby Nganet al. (1989 , 1994 ) 
concluded that therewas discomfort28 associated with separator placement, whichusually start 
]\ within 4 hours of insertion. The level ofdiscomfort increases over the next 24 hours and 
decreasesto pre-placement level within 7 days. A recent report(Bondemarket al. , 2004 ) has 
also addressed this issue29. They evaluated and compared the separation effect and 
patientperception of pain and discomfort to two types of orthodonticseparators (elastomeric 
and spring type) but found nostatistically30 significant difference between the 
discomfortcaused by the two types of separators. They reported thatthe worst pain was 
experienced at day 2 and subsided almostcompletely by day 5.An electromyographic (EMG) 
study ( Michelottiet al. ,1999 ), performed to evaluate the motor and sensory changes 
Associate with separator placement31, showed a decrease inmotor as well as pressure pain 
threshold in musclesof mastication. They suggested this to be a protective32mechanismagainst 
further damage to the injured part of themasticatory33system. It is clear that pain is associated 
withthe process of orthodontic separation and starts within 4hours of its placement with a 
peak level at day 2 that mightlast for 7 days.Archwire

34
 placement and activationPain 

associated with initial archwire placement has beenpreviously researched. Jones (1984) 
reported that pain isexperienced by the majority of patients 4 hours afterarcwire placement, 
which will peak at 24 hours and theneclne35. Various authors, who performed the same 
researchfacial and ethnic groups, confirmed these findings( Nganet al. , 1989 , 1994 ; 
Scheureret al. , 1996 ; Firestoneet al. , 999 ; Erdinç and Dinçer, 2004 ; Polatet al. , 2005 
).Jones ad Chan (1992b) stated that pain from archwire Placement can be worse in some 
patients and could even bemore than that experienced after tooth extraction. Theyobserved 
diurnal variation in pain experienced bypatients — 90i8with evening and nights showing the 
highest scores. The  pain will usually last for 2 – 3 days and willgradually decrease in its 
intensity by fifth or sixth day ( Jonesand Chan, 1992a , b ).Comparing36 various archwires to 
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determine differences inpain perception37 showed no statistically significantresults.No 
difference in the intensity, prevalence, or duration ofpain between different archwires was 
found ( Jones andRichmond, 195 ; Fernandeset al. , 1998 ; Erdinç and Dinçer,2004 ). 
ErdinçndDinçer (2004) , in agreement38 with others( Nganet al. , 1989 , 1994 ; Scheureret al. 

, 1996 ), found thatpatients reported more pain experience in anterior than inposterior teeth 
because of the differences in root surfacearea, increased involvement of anterior teeth 
duringlevelling, and geater39 use of anterior teeth for biting.Fernandeset al.(1998) reported 
that after 11 hours of forceapplication, a hiher pain perception was experienced in thelower 
than in the upper arch.A literature search regarding pain perception followingarchwire 
activation resulted in few publicationsGianellyand40 Goldman (1971) stated that the 
conditioned and/ornociceptive reflexes elicited as a result of orthodonticarchwireactivation 
often leads to avoidance of chewinghard foods by thepatients. Smith et al. (1984) and 
Goldreichet al

41
.(1994) , through different experiments, evaluated theeffect of orthodontic 

archwire activation on the massetermuscle through EMG activity42. They observed a 
reduction inmasseter muscle activity and attributed this to the noxiousstimuli emulating from 
the periodontal membrane orparadental receptors43 triggering a reflex mechanism, 
whichcaused inhibition of jaw-closing muscles (EMG activityduringinduced pain has been 
shown to increase when jawclosingmuscles act as antagonists44, Lund et al. , 1983). Inbrief, 
both archwire placement as well as activation willcause pain and might affect dietary habits 
as well as thedaily life activities of patients45. 
 

APPLIANCE TYPE 

The effect of different appliances (fixed and removable) onpain experience has been 
evaluated. Oliver and Knapmann46(1985) found no difference in the level of 
discomfortproduced by fixed or removable appliances. Serglet a.(1998) contradicted this 
finding and stated that fixed andfunctional appliances produced a higher intensity 
ofdiscomfort than removable appliances. Patients47 wearing\ fixed appliances reported higher 
values for intensities ofpressure, tension,pain, and sensitivity to teeth. Theirfindings were in 
agreement with Stewart et al. (1997) thatfixed appliances create more pain when compared 
withremovable appliances48. 
 
INITIAL TOOTH POSITIONS AND FORCE LEVELS 

The concept of light forces producing more physiologicaland less painful tooth movement is 
a matter of debate.Hixonet al. (1969) , who favoured application of heavierforces for canine 
retraction, stated that higher forces perunit area increased the rate of biological response49. 
Gianelly and Goldman (1971) argued that large forcescaused greater periodontal compression 
and thus morepain. They stated that some pain accompanies every orthodontic appointment. 
Jones and Richmond50 (1985)evaluated the relationship between initial tooth 
positions,applied force levels, and experienced pain but observedno statistically significant 
correlation among the threeparameters. Those authors suggested that the degree 
ofdisplacement of the tooth from the archwire to indicatethe level of applied force and 
thereby discomfortexperienced by the patient should not be considered. Allthese assumptions 
and findings point to the fact thatmalocclusions51, however severe, when 
undergoingorthodontic treatment will elicit a painful response, andlittle correlation exists 
between the degree of painresponse and applied force magnitude52. 
 
DEBONDING

53 

Williams and Bishara (1992) evaluated the threshold levelfor patient discomfort at debonding 
and concluded thattooth mobility and force application were the two important influencing 
factors. They found intrusive forces to produceless pain at debonding in comparison with 
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forces applied ina mesial, distal, facial, lingual, or extrusive direction. Theysuggested54 
applying finger pressure or asking the patient tobite  a piece of cotton roll to minimize pain 
whiledebonding. Rinchuse1994) , in another report, describedthe useof an occlusal rim wax 
for pain-free debonding.Apartrom these two studies, there appear to be no other Literature 
reports, which assessed discomfort levels duringDebonding55. 
 
WHAT IS THE UNDERLYING MECHANISM FOR ORTHODONTICPAIN? 

There is no doubt that the perception of orthodontic pain ispart of an inflammatory reaction 
causing changes in bloodflow following orthodontic force application. This is knownto result 
in the release of various chemical mediatorsliciting a hyperalgaesic56 response. Recent 
research hasstarted revealling the molecular basis of orthodontic painwith demonsration of 
the presence as well as elevation inlevels of various57 neuropeptides released. Even though 
thereare a number of pubcations, there appears to be somemissing links in the pathway of  
arising as part oforthodontic mechanotherapy58, clarification of hich requiresfurther 
research.Orthodontic tooth movement is known to causeinflammatory reactions in the 
periodontium59 and dental pulpwhichwill stimulate release of various biochemicalmediators 
causing the sensation of pain. The perception oforthodontic pain is due to changes in blood 
flow causedby the appliances and has been correlated with the releaseand presence of various 
substances, such as substance,histamine, enkephalin, dopamine, serotonin, glycine,glutamate 
gamma-amino butyric acid, PGEs, leukotriens,and cytokines. The literature60 regarding the 
increase in thelevels of these mediators, which elicit hyperalgaesia response following force 
application, is replete in orthodontics61( Yamasakiet al. , 1984; Walker et al. , 1987; 
Davidovitchet al. , 1988; icolayet al. , 1990; Davidovitch, 1991; Saitoet al. , 1991b; Grieve et 

al. , 1994; Alhashimiet al. , 2001).Processing62 of complex information arising 
frommechanical force application induces recruitment ofneurons, which act by the way of 
chemical mediators asmodulators of the effector response to the stimulus( Vandevska-
adunovic, 1999 ). Apart from the classicconstituent mentioned63 above, peripheral nerve 
fibres also participation the inflammatory process associated withtooth movement 
(neurogenic inflammation). This involvesrelease of neuropeptides64 after antidromic 
stimulation ofafferent nerve endings and initiation of an inflammatoryreaction. These 
neuropeptides released are known to elicit apainful response ( Vandevska-Radunovic, 1999 ). 
Kato et al.1996) examined the distribution of nerve fibres containingneurofilament protein 
(NFP), calcitonin gene-related peptide(CGRP), vasoactive intestinal65 polypeptide (VIP), 
andneuropeptides Y (NPY) in the PDL of the first molarafter mechanical force application. 
They observed anincrease in umber of NFP and CGRP containing nerve  fibres at both   the 
stretched and the compressed sides after 3days of force  application66, which returned to 
normal after 14days. They concluded thatNFP-, CGRP-, VIP-, and NPYcontainingnerve 
fibresplay an important role in blood flowregulation, tissue remodelling, and modulation of 
painperception during tooth movement. This finding was inconcordance67 with earlier reports 
( Kvinnslandet al. , 1989 ;Kvinnsland and Kvinnsland, 1990 ; Saito et al. , 1991a ).Norevallet 

al.(1995) also agreed on the role of CGRP andsubstance P on tooth movement, but 
contradicted the role ofother neuropeptides such as VIP and NPY.Substance P, the sensory 
neuropeptides68 released bysensory peripheral nerve endings, is known to modify 
thesecretion of other proinflammatory cytokines such as IL-1 β ,IL-6, and TNF- α from 
monocytes69 ( Nicolay et al. , 1990;Norevallet al. , 1995; Alhashimiet al. , 2001 ). CGRP, 
anothermajor sensory neuropeptide, is also known to evoke therelease of IL-6, IL-8, and 
TNF- α from different cell lines(Norevallet al. , 1995). Yamaguchi et al. (2004) found 
asignificant increase in the release of three major cytokines(IL-6, IL-8, and TNF- α ) by 
human dental pulp cells after 12hours of mechanical force application. They concluded70 
thatthe major neuropeptides, as well as the proinflammatorycytokines, might be involved in 
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pulpal inflammation duringorthodontic tooth movement.Deguchiet al. 

(2003)demonstrated71the presence of galanin (GAL)-immunoreactivenerve fibres in the PDL 
during experimental tooth movement.GAL fibres have been proposed to act as an 
endogenousantinociceptive modulator of spinal cord excitability. Theyhave suggested 
increased expression72 of GAL-immunoreactivefibres to represent upregulation of GAL (as 
part of the body’snatural defence to reduce pain) for antinociceptive effect inspinalcord.The 
correlation between brain cell activation and clinicalsensation of pain and discomfort during 
orthodontic toothmovement is a matter of interest. The expression anddistribution of c-Fosor 
the like neurons in the trigeminalsensory nuclear complex, parabranchial73 nucleus, 
andparaventricular nucleus of hypothalamus and thalamus,have been demonstrated ( Katoet 

al. , 1996 ; Yamashiroet al. , 1998 , 2001 Aiharaet al. , 1999 ; Fujiyoshiet al. , 2000 
;Hiroshima et al. , 2001 ). It is clear from these studies thattrigeminal nucleus caudalis forms 
important relay nuclei for processing orofacial sensory information and an 
increasedexpression of c-Foscan be found in this nucleus afterorthodontic force application74. 
On further evaluation, it wasobserved that the labelled neurons for c-Foswere mainlylocated 
in the superficial laminae (lamina I and II) at thedorsomedial and ventral edges, 
predominantly near the apexand also in the transitional zone to the interpolaris. 
Thissuperficial lamina is known to contain nociceptive-specificneurons ( Besteret al. , 1997 ; 
Jasminet al. , 1997 ). This wasconfirmed by the findings of a reduction in the expression 
ofthese neurons in patients where pre-treatment morphinewas administered ( Aiharaet al. , 
1999 ). Furthermore74,employing naloxone, a morphine antagonist, reversed thiseffect ( 
Hiroshimaet al. , 2001 ).Apart from spinal trigeminal caudalis, expression patternsofc-Fosin 
dorsal raphe nucleus, which is consideredimportant as far as pain modulation is concerned, 
have beenfound. This dorsal raphe nucleus, together with PAG andLC, is known to play a 
major role in central nociceptivecircuits ( Magdalenaet al. , 2004 ). It is reported that some 
ofthese fibres have serotonin as the mediator and this correlateswith the finding that 
experimental tooth movement activatesthe bulbospinal serotonergic pathway ( Yamashiroet 

al. ,2001 ). This rapidly advancing field in pain research, utilizingorthodontic tooth 
movement as a model, provides insightsinto the intricate mechanisms of neuronal 
involvement.However, there are anumber of missing links in the pathwayof pain arising as 
part of mechanical procedures duringorthodontic mechanotherapy. 
 
HOW TO EVALUATE PAIN? 

There is a well-defined classification system for orthodonticpain proposed by Burstone 
(1962). It appears to be valideven now and to have stood the test of time. In order tostudy or 
evaluate pain, patient interview/questionnaire andratings with VAS, McGill 
painquestionnaire (MPQ), VerbalRating Scales (VRS) and algometers can be effectively 
used. 
 

CLASSIFYING PAIN
75 

Burstone (1962) classified a painful response to orthodonticmechanics in two ways: one 
depends on the relationship offorce application with pain and the other according to thetime 
of onset. According to that author, the degree of painperceived in response to the amount of 
forceapplication canbe divided into three: 
1. First degree: the patient is not aware of pain unless theorthodontist manipulates the teeth 

to be moved by theappliance, e.g. using instruments such as a band pusheror force gauge. 
2. Second degree: pain or discomfort caused duringclenching or heavy biting — usually 

occurs within thefirst week of appliance placement.The patient will beable to masticate a 
normal diet with this type of pain. 
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3. Third degree: if this type of pain appears, the patientmight be unable to masticate food of 
normalconsistency. 

Based on time of onset, Burstone (1962) further classifiedpain as follows: 

1. Immediate: which is associated with sudden placementof heavy forces on the tooth, e.g. 
hard figure of eight tiebetween the central incisors to close a midlinediastema. 

2. Delayed: produced by variety of force values fromlight to heavy and representing 
hyperalgaesia of theperiodontal membrane. This type of pain responsedecreases with time 
i.e. the pain reaction might start asthird degree but become second or a first degree 
withthe passage of time. 

 

STUDYING PAIN 

It is well-known that correct measurement of pain is anessential part of its evaluation, and 
adaptation of methods tocontrol it. Various approaches have been used to measureand 
evaluate pain perception in orthodontic patients. Themethods adopted vary from traditional 
surveys with pretestedquestionnaires, rating with VAS ( Linacre, 1998),MPQ ( Melzack, 
1975 ), VRS ( Jones and Chan, 1992a , b ),and algometers ( Simmons, 1994 ). Most of the 
studies haveutilized a VAS, which is designed to present the respondentwith a rating scale 
with minimum constraints ( Linacre,1998 ). The respondent is expected to mark a location on 
the line corresponding to the amount of experienced pain. Thishas been claimed to have two 
advantages: 
1. It provides freedom to choose the exact intensity ofpain. 
2. It gives maximum opportunity for expression in anindividual personal response 
style.Another common method used in medical research, butless explored in orthodontics, is 
the MPQ ( Melzack, 1975 ).This consists of three major classes of word descriptors —
sensory, affective, and evaluative — that are used by patientsto specify subjective pain 
experience. It also contains anintensity scale and other items to determine the propertiesof 
pain experience. The main advantage of the MPQ is theprovision to identify quantitative 
measures of clinical pain.The pain rating index is a short form of MPQ, which can beused in 
routine clinical practice because of its user-friendlynature.VRS is another method to evaluate 
orthodontic pain( Jones and Richmond, 1985 ; Jones and Chan, 1992a , b ).This consists of a 
list of adjectives to describe differentintensities of pain. The method requires patients to read 
alist of adjectives and select the word or phrase that bestdescribes their level of pain. An 
adequate VRS scale shouldinclude adjectives that reflect extremes such as ‘ nopain’and ‘ 
excruciating/extremely intense pain ’ .Simmons (1994) proposed use of an algometer to 
evaluatepain in patients sitting in dental chair. A data acquisitionsystem was utilized to record 
the measurement of forcesapplied to teeth as fixed orthodontic appliances were adjusted.The 
device contains two input systems — one is a metal stripattached to the orthodontic brackets 
and the other, a 5Vsignal from a remote control television unit that the patientactivates when 
they begin to feel pain. More research isneeded in to this electronic system of pain 
assessment beforeclinical application, so that accurate and reliable results otherthan 
subjective evaluation from patients can be obtained 
 

DOES ORTHODONTIC PAIN HAVE ANY EFFECT ON PATIENTCOMPLIANCE 

AND DAILY ACTIVITIES? 

The literature supports the fact that orthodontic pain has adefinite influence on compliance 
and daily activities ofpatients. The major reasons affecting patient complianceare the 
functional and aesthetic impairment produced by theappliance. Almost all patients 
undergoing orthodontictreatment have moderate to extreme difficulty in chewingand biting 
foods of firm to hard consistency, which causesthem to change the consistency of their food. 
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PATIENT COMPLIANCE 

The literature is replete with data confirming that thediscomfort from orthodontic appliances 
can be a significantfactor affecting patientcompliance ( Patel, 1989 ; Brown and Moerenhout, 
1991 ; Serglet al. , 1998; O’Connor, 2000). Theprimary causes for poor co-operation have 
been attributed topain, functional, and aesthetic impairment caused by theappliances. This has 
even resulted in a discontinuation oftreatment or its early termination ( Patel, 1989 ). Serglet 

al.(1998) confirmed these findings and reported a significantcorrelation between patient co-
operation and complaintsduring the 6-month period after appliance placement. Manypatients 
as well as parents consider initial lack of informationabout possible discomfort during 
treatment to be a majorcause of the poor compliance exhibited. The literature, suggests that 
the patients’ initial attitude towards orthodonticsshould be understood during the diagnostic 
phase itself andshould be discussed with the patients in all its reality. Thisprocedure, termed 
as ‘ rational restructuring’ in psychology( Todescoet al. , 1992 ) will prepare the patients to 
encounterdiscomfort during treatment through their own methods and so with the help of a 
specialist.Daily activitiesBrown and Moerenhout (1991) reported that pain fromorthodontic 
treatment has a definite influence on dailyactivities of patients. The pain appearing within the 
first 48hours is considered to be so disturbing that it causes wakefulnights and consumption 
of medication. Almost all patientsfrom various studies reported moderate to extreme 
difficultyin chewing and biting foods of a firm to hard consistency,whichcaused them to 
change the consistency of their diet( Brow and Moerenhout, 1991 ; Bergius et al. , 2000 ). 
Erdinçand Diner (2004) evaluated this problem but observed nostatistically significant 
results. Even though the results werestatistically insignificant, they reported that 
approximately50 per cent of their patients had problems with their dailyactivities at 6 hours 
and on days 1 and 2. There was adecrease in the severity of discomfort and the number 
ofpatients experiencing it from day 3 onwards. 
 

HOW CAN ORTHODONTIC PAIN BE MANAGED? 

The existing literaturesupports the use of non-steroidalanti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) for 
pain control, eventhough other methods (such as anaesthetic gel, bite wafers,transcutaneous 
electrical nerve stimulation, low level laseruse and vibratory stimulation) have been 
suggested. Themajor concern regarding NSAIDs is the interferenceproduced on inflammation 
associated with tooth movement process. Low does administered for one or two days in 
theinitial stages willnot affect the tooth movement process assuch. The current rend is 
directed towards use of pre operativeor post-operative   analgesics, which are administeredat 
least one hour before every orthodontic procedure.It is imperative  that pain control during 
orthodontictreatment should be considered an important aspect oforthodonticmechanotherapy 
and NSAIDs remain the most preferred method for pain control during orthodontics. Lackof 
an appropriate protocol for their administration afterorthodontic appointments is considered 
to be a major Drawback requiring attention in future research.Simmns and Brandt (1992) 
were the first to recommendtheuseof acetaminophen for managingorthodontic 
pain,hilePagenelli (1993) favoured ibuprofen. Efforts tocompare various drugs in managing 
orthodontic pain were Performed by Nganet al. (1994) . They compared ibuprofen,aspirin, 
and a placebo and concluded that ibuprofenwas the most effective analgesic in orthodontic 
painmanagement. Numerous studies investigating various drugssuch as ibuprofen, aspirin, 
acetaminophen, misoprotol,indomethacin, naproxan sodium, and recently introducedcox-2 
inhibior, rofecoxib( Chumbley and Tuncay, 1986 ;Kehoe et al. 1996 ; Roche et al. , 1997 ; 
Steen Law et al. ,2000 ; Bernhardt et al. , 2001 ; Sari et al. , 2004 ; Polat andKaraman, 2005 ) 
have been published. All agreed upon thefact that these drugs effectively reduce the 
discomfort andpain caused by appliances by inhibiting or at least reducingthe inflammatory 
response caused by the applied force.It is clear that, release of PGE, the primary mediators 
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ofinflammatory response following force application, will beinhibited by NSAIDs causing a 
reduction in toothmovement ( Walker and Buring, 2001 ). Kyrkanideset al.(2000) evaluated 
the molecular level mechanisms behindthis process of inhibition. They reported an increase 
in thelevels of MMP-9 and MMP-2 along with collagenaseactivity followed by reduction in 
procollagen synthesisafter NSAID administration. The whole process is theresult of 
inhibition of cyclooxygeanse activity and resultsin altered vascular and extracellular collagen 
remodelling,effecting a reduction in the rate of tooth movement. A recentdevelopement in 
this area of pain management is the introductionof rofecoib, the cox-2 inhibitor. It has been 
reported that thisdrug has o effect on PGE 1 levels and can be safely used forpain control 
during orthodontic mechanotherapy( Sariet al. ,2004 ). Hoever, in light of findings regarding 
safety on Administrationon of cox-2 inhibitors ( 
http://www.rheumatologyorg/publications/outline/0402cx2.asp ), more studies need to 
becarried out beore it is administered in routine clinical practice.Pre-emptive o pre-operative 
analgesic administration todecrease post-operative pain has become the focus of 
recentresearch in orthodontics. Pre-emptive analgesia will blockthe afferent nerve impulses 
before they reach the centralnervous system, abolishing the process of centralsensitization ( 
Wolf, 1991 ). Steen Law et al. (2000)demonstrated that re-empetative ibuprofen administered 
at adose of 400 mg 1 hour before separator placement results ina significant decrease in pain 
on chewing at 2 hours after theprocedure. Bernhardt et al. (2001) and Polatet al. 

(2005)confirmed this finding. Polatet al. (2005) compared theeffect of naproxan sodium (550 
mg) and ibuprofen (400mg) administered pre-operatively before archwire placement and 
found naproxan sodium to be more effective thanibuprofen after 2 and 6 hours and even at 
night after archwireplacement. They suggested that, in addition to the preoperativedose, at 
least one or two post-operative dosesshould be administered for complete pain control 
afterorthodontic appointments76.Apart from analgesics, other approaches have been testedto 
reduce painfrom orthodontic procedures. Keim (2004)described an aesthetic gel ‘ oraqix ’ , 
which is a combinationof lidocaine and prilocaine in 1:1 ratio by weight. Thefindings 
suggestthat it may be useful when performingorthodontic procedures such as band placement 
andcementation77, archwire ligation, and band/bracket removal.The advantage of this system 
is its delivery method, whichsimply introduces the gel into the gingival crevice. 
Theprocedure is reported to be entirely painlessChewing gum oraplastic wafer during first 
few hoursof appliance activation in order to reduce pain has beensuggested ( Proffi t, 2000 ). 
This will temporarily displace theteeth sufficiently to allow blood to flow through 
compressedareas preventing a build up of metabolic products. White(1984) found that 
approximately 63 per cent of patientsreported lessdiscomfort after chewing Aspergum — a 
weakanalgesic chewing gum with aspirin, after orthodonticmechanotheray. Hwang et al. 

(1994) evaluated the effectof the bite wafers in reducing pain. They observed relief ofpain in 
the majority of patients (56 per cent) but the rest ofthe subjects reported increased discomfort 
after chewingwafers. Th relationship between suppression of pain withchewing gum and 
serotonergic (5-HT) neurons implicatedin nociceptive transmission has been reported78 by 
Mohriet al. (2005) . According to those authors, the rhythmicbehaviour of chewing 
suppresses nociceptive responses viathe serotonergic (5-HT)-descending inhibitory 
pathway.Anedotal reports on other techniques found in theLiterature for management of 
orthodontic pain includeVibratoy stimulation ( Marieet al. , 2003 ), transcutaneouselectrical 
nerve stimulation (TENS; Roth and Thrash, 1986 )and low-level laser application79 ( Lim et 

al. , 1995 ). The useof vibratory stimulation to reduce orthodontic pain was firstreported by 
Marie et al. (2003) , but on detailed analysis, itwas found that most of the patients were not 
able to toleratethe vibrations, once the discomfort sets in. This led to therecommendation80 
that, if employed, it should be used priorto the onset of pain ( Marieet al. , 2003 ). Roth and 
Thrash(1986) evaluated the effect of TENS in reducing periodontalpain after81 separator 
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placement. Although it was effective inreducing pain within 6 seconds of electrode 
placement, andthe technique was used by others, no additional reports havebeen published. 
Lim et al. (1995) in a clinical investigationon the efficacy of low-level laser therapy in 
reducingorthodontic pain found discouraging results and it was notfound to reduce immediate 
pain relief in orthodonticpatients.79-81 
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The overall82 findings indicate that analgesics are still themain treatment83 modality to reduce 
orthodontic84 pain. Recentresearch towards its pre-emptive use as well as concentration on 
those agents not involving85 PGE synthesis and release ispromising. However, the 
pharmacological actions as well astheir side-effects should be identified before 
prescribingthese medications86 in routine clinical practice.82-86 

 
CONCLUSION 

As reported yKeim (2004) , ‘ pain management and evenmore important, pain prevention are 
given short shrift inmany orthodontic training programs ’ . With increasedapprehension from 
patients as well as parents and moreapplication of common sense by orthodontists in 
managingthese conditions, the need to streamline research in this areahas become a necessity. 
This article has attempted to providean overview of research developments in this 
field.Orthodontic researchers as well as clinicians are encouragedto give more attention to the 
topic and undertake morerandomized clinical trials on this issue. This will help inarriving or 
formulating correct methods to measure,evaluate, and manage pain as well as the distress 
experiencedby Orthodontic patients. The research will help in improvingnot only the living 
standards of our patients but also thepractice environment of every orthodontic clinician.87-88 
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